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ABSTRACT
The effects of adult day care and homemaker services

on a Medicare-eligible population were examined, and the impacts of
those services on institutionalization and medicare costs Nas
assessed. Differences between experimental and control groups in
health outcomes were also compared, and patients were identified for
whom the new services might prove more effective. Day care is defined
as a program of services provided under health leadership in an
ambulatory care setting for adults who do not require 24-hour
institutional care. Homemaker services consist of home management,
personal care, supportive activities and health care wanagement
services. Subjects initially numbered 1,871 and were divided into
three study groups: (1) day care patients and a,contrcl group, (2)
homemaker patients and a control group, and (31 patients who received
both services and a control group. Findings reported that day care
patients had fewer days per year (four) in a skilled nursing facility
as c'mpared to their control group (nine). Tboe using homemaker
services spent the same amount of tine in .3i/sk lled nursing facility
as did their control group (four each). Also, the proportion of
patients in the combined services experimental group who died during
the study year was significantly lower than that of the control
group. (Author/BMW)
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National Center for Health Services Research
Research Summary Wes

The Research Summary Series is published by the National Center for Health
'Services Research (NCHSR) to provide rapid access to significant results of
NCHSR-supported research projects. The series presents executive sunthiaries
prepared by investigators. Specific findings are highlighted in a more concise
form than in the final report. The Research Summary Series is irtended for
health services administrators, planners, and other research users who require
recent findings relevant to immediate problems in health services.

Abstract

The study was a randomized experiment carried out by the National Center for
Health Services Research to examine the effects of adult day care and home-
maker services on irMedicare-ehgible population and to assess the impacts of
those services on institutionalization and Medicare costs. Differences betwpai
experimental and control groups in health outcomes and psycho-social measures
also were compared, and patients were identified for whom the new serices
might prove more effective than existing options. Difficulty in enrolling patients
in the program and low utilizat ra'aes for some groups of patients may sug-
gest low demand for these services. The study also suggests that for the majority
of patients, day care and homemaker services probably served as additional bene-
fits under Medicare, rather than substitutes for nursing home care. Net total
Medicare costs (the new services plus existing Medicare services) were 71 per-
cent higher for the day care experimental group and 60 percent higher for the
homemaker experimental group. Experimental/control group differences in
phycic al functioning, psycho-social measures, and death rates are also discussed
in this article.
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This Research Summary reports on findings from a study conducted by
NCIISR's Division of Intramural Research, The suounary was written by Wil-
liam G. Weissert, PhD., Research PrOject Manager; Thomas T.H. Wan,
Ph.D.; and Barbara \Livieratos, M.A. 11:embers of the Research Advisory Com-
mince were Sidney Katz, M.D., Chairman; Robert F. Boruch, Ph.D.; David L
Rabin, M.D.; Allen J. Reilly, C.P.A.; and Philip G. Weiler, M.D., M.P.H.

The more detailed techokal report summarized here may be obtained by
contacdng the Long Term Care Cluster, Division of Intramural Research,
National Center for Health Service Research, Hyattsville, MD. 20782 (tel.:
301-436-6930).

Other NCHSR publications of related interest include a research summary
entitled Assessing the Quality of Long-Term Care, (PHS) 78-3192, available
from NCHAR, and the full report An. Approach to Assessment of Long-Term
Care, order number PB 271 389, for sale fmm NTIS. Another research sum-
mary, Development of Criterion Measures of Nursing Care, alio is available
from NCIISR, with the full report for sale from NTIS.T.c two-volume report
is entitled: Reliability Test Results and Instrument of Health Status Measures
(vol. I), PB 267 004, and Miinual for Instrument of Health-Status Measurrs
(vol. II), PB 267 005..

NCIISR publications are available on request from NCHSR, Publications
and Information Branch, Room 7-44, 3700 East-West Highway, Hyattsville,
MD 20782 (tel.: 301/436-8970).

The views expressed in this publication are those of the authors, and no official IM
dorsement by the National Center for Health Services Research is intendiel or should bya
interned.
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Foreword

The elderly are the fastest growing segment of the United States population. It iii
is estimated that by the year 2000 there will be a 35 percent rise in the number
of people more than 63 years old-a.-from 23.5 million to 31.8 million people. The
growing number of elderly has directed increasing attention to issues in long-
term Cart.

An often noted problem in the long-term care system is its lack If appropri-
ate alternative settings from which a patient and his or her caretaker can
choose, Existing reimbursement mechanisms tend to favor institutional care, and
thele has been little incentive to develop alternatives. The 1972 amendments to
the Social Security -Act, specifically P.L. 92-603, Section 222, authorized experi-
ments and demonst.. ;ons to assess alternatives in long-term care.

. The study described here was undertaken by the National Center For Health
Services Research in response to that Congressional mandate. It examines the
impacts of two services ofte., considered to be promising alternatives to institu-
tionalization: adult day care and homemakcr services.

'The study 'design employed was the randomized experimental approach,
which maximizes internal validity and increases the extent, to which detected
effects canibbe attributed to the new services. The researchers have sought to
determine4te effects of the new services on institutiomili7ation, on the use and
costs of Medicare services, on physical functioning levels, and on three quality
of life indicators.

Viewed in light of the current growing concern over health care costs and
Medicare payments, this study is both timely and policy-relevant. It asks int-
portant questions and seeks answers to them in a methodologically sound man-
ner, thtii making a useful contribution to public policy formulation and the
progTess of health services research.

Gerald Rosenthal, Ph.D.
Director

August 1979



Statement of the raearch advisory committee

iv. The social experiment that is the subject of this report was a unique undertik-
ing in the history ofhealth-related activities sponsored by the Federal gouern-.
rnent. Many agencies combined their separate resources to achieve a common
purpose, namely, the pmvision of meaningful information about the effeetive-
ness of selected rehabilitative and supportive services for the large and increas:
ing number of vulnerable senior citizens in the United States. Representatives
of the public and private sectors cooperated to finauce, organize, deliver, and
evaluate the services. Design and accomplishment of this social experiment re-

, quired continuous commitment of a partnership of people who had sophisticated
capabilities in the complex areal of long-term care and its evaluation.

The Research Advisory Committee, itself, represented a combination of pus-
lic and university peers who monitored the evaluation activities tnd who pro-
vided critical, formative input at all stage:. The Committee evaldated the de-
sign and its implementatiom On-site evaluation covered the research process at
demobstrationsites, information-processing by the evaluation contractor, and
analytic activities of the National Center for Health Services Research. Such
monitoring revealed that all reasonable efforts were made to face and resolve
issues of research design and implementation. The committee's recommenda-
tions, for example, were followed with regard ,to práblems of invalid cases and
related complexities of analyses. Recommendations to use multi-stage analysis
were accepted, as was advice concerning the importance of drawing conclusions
that recognize the constraints of the design.

The report presented here will raise important questions among peen in the
areas of both long-term care policy and research. The voluminous amount of
information permits and requires further analyses to answer such questiont The
report should be considered to be a high quality summary of analyses made to
date, yet subject to continuing synthesis on the basis of prioritized questions
from the field. The Committee considers the efforts of the authors and all par-
ticipanu to be worthy of much respect.

Sidney Katz, M.D.
Chairman
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Institutionalization has become a common recourse for those in need of long. 1

term can, especially for the elderly. Indeed, many believe gat there is an
over.reliance on institutional care because of the lack of non-institutioyal care
settings from which a patient and his or her caretaker or doctor can choose.6 11 Is
In reviewing recent studies on institutionalization, the Congressional Budget
Office" found that many institutionalized patients were inappropriaiely served.
Practitioners and researchers alike have suggested that alternatives to institution.,
alization should be provided to offer comprehensive health and supportive sexy.
ices. Research has shown that some alternatives might also be cheapen'?

The study reported here was a randomized experiment carried out by the
11iational Center for Health Services Research. Its purpose was to test the effecti
of adult day care and homemaker services on a Medicare-eligible population:
Specifically it sought to determine:

1. Would day care or homemaker services redurt institutionalization?
2. What would their effecu be on use and cosu of either Medicaee services? and
3. Would day care or homemaker services improve or maintain Oysical and/or

psycho-social functioning at levels as high or higher than existing care
options?

.

To answer these coil and quality questias the study was designed as a ,
comprehimsive assessment of the impacts of day cart and homemaker services'
on institutionalization and Medicare costs. Differences between experimental
and control groups in health outcomes also welt compared, and patients were

'identified for whom the new services might -prove more effective .than exis.ting
op6ons.

4
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Day care
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2 Adult day care, though not yet widely used in this country, has been extensively
bied in Europe, especially in England, where it has functioned as an alternative
to institutional, residency for over two decades and is part of the national health
wrvice.T AmericarOnteresrthas been slower to take hold, liut there kuis been
some reitarch on die comparatively few day care centen operating in the
Uniteff States.

A 1975 National Center for Health Services Research descriptive study of
ten adult day care centers led to identification of two discrete models." "
Model I or **Day Hospital" progranu were typically affiliated with health care
institutions and drew their patients from them. These programs had a strong
health care orientation and sought phytical rehabilitation as a treatment goal.
Model II c..r "Multipurpose" programs did not provide rehabilitative care,
focusing instead on less infirm participants' needs for social interaction end
activities. Most participants came from the community rather than from
hospitals, reflecting the fact that most Model II programs were affiliated with
community service agencies rather than health care institutions.

The four day Lire demonstration projects which provided service in the
experimental study reported here were required to be of the Model I variety,
serving infirm patients with health care as well as social services. To envire that
all four programs had a strong health care and therapeutic capability, draft
regulations were prepared for tne in conjunction with the experiments. They
defined day care as follows:

)

Day care is program of services pmvided under health leadership in an
ambulatory care setting for adults who do not require 24-hour institutional
care, and yet due to physical ancf/or mental impairment, are -not capable
of full-time indepenant living. Participants are referred to the_program by
their attending physician or by some other appropriate source, such as an
institutional discharge planping program,, a aocial servke agency, etc. The
essential elements of a day care program are directed toward meeting the
health maintenance and restoration needs of participants. However, thexe
are socialization elements in the program which, by overcoming the isola
tion that is so often associated with illness in the aged and disabled, are

o
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considered vital for the purpose of fostering and maintaining the maximum 3
imsible state of health and well-being."

The programs also were required to provide 13 specific services: nursing,
podiatry, patient activities, social, services, personal ;care, nutrition services,
meals, transportation, physical therapy, eye examinations, and hearing examina-
tions.

Day care services were considered a Part B Medicare benefit, and consequently eligi-
bility was not made contingent upon a recent hospital stay.

Li



Homemaker services

4 Medicare presently authorizes a home health aide to perform personal care.and
ceriain limited houkhold services which include changing the bed, light clean-
ing, food shopping, and help in cooking. Homemaker .services which would
significantly increase the length of the visit are not reimbursable. These restric-
dons were waived in the homemaker demonstrations in this study, as was a
Medicare requirement that another service be provided in conjunction with
home health services. The existing requirement *at patients who receive home-
maker servi must have been recently hospitalir#1 was kept intact. (In other
words, homemaker services wem considered a Medicare Part A benefit.)

Homemaker services consisted of: home management (cockldng, cleaning,
laundly) and related tasks) ; 'personal care (assistance in bathing, dressing,
eating`, walking, xkin care, ete!) ; supportiye activities (tasks outside the home,
such as shopping) ; and health care management servites (such as accompany.
ing the patient to health care services and working with others during a home
health visit).

elo



Data and methods

4
In this study a pool of /Nledicare-eligible individuals were carefully screened tr., 5
determine whether, in the judgment of assesment teams made up of health
care profeuionali, the patient could be appropriately served with day care or
homemaker services. If the decision was "no" (which happened infrequently,
sometimes because the patient needed institutional care), he or she was rejected
from the study and referred to a more appropriate source of care. If the decision
%Val "yes," then the .andom procedure was initiated; half of the selected
patients were admitted to day care or homemaker services_ (or both), while the
other half were not. (Before they were assessed, patients were fully and carefully
informed, verb:411y and in writing, that their chances of being admitted to care
were only 50 percent because the care was being offered as part of an experi-
mental study.)

If assignment was to the experimental group, the patient became eligible for
one or the other or both the new services for one year. Patients also continued
to be eligible for existing Medicare services which include hospital -and skilled
nursing inpatient and outpatient care, home health visits, physician visits, and
a variety of other ambulatory services. The control group also remained eligible
for these existing Medicare services but was not eligible tcPseeive the new
services.

The new services were provided by non-randomly selected health care pro-
viders in six United States cities. Their costs were reimbursed by Medicare
under provisions of Section 222 of the 1972 amendments to the U.S. Social
Security Act which 'permits special waivers of usual Medicare regulations when
research such as this is being conducted.

Patient data were collected five times during the study year; once at the
initial assessment, and then quarterly for the next four quarters. The data
collection instrument, which was designed specifically for this study, included
Katz's Index of Activities of Daily Living," an Instrumental Activities of Daily
Living Scale," Kahn's Mental Status Questionnaire,* a contentment scale,1
and a social activity scale.

The study design called for establishing three study groups:

Study Group I was day care patients and a control group,
Study Group 2 was homemaker patients and a control group,
Study Group 3 was a smaller group of patients who received both services
and a control group.

i 3



Prob lam cases

6 Although the study was a carefully designed randomized experiment, social
research always produces problems which make the study depart in some ways
from the ides1 design. A frequent way in which design departures took place is
that some patients who were randomly arsigned to receive the new services
subsequently found themselves unable or unwilling to nie them.

Among the day care group there were 77 such patients, or 25 percent of those
originally assigned to receive the new service. Specific reasons for nonuse of
services were not collected on other than an anecdotal basis, but indications
were that for many, their health status prevented attendance. This is indicated
hy the fact that those who were assigned but did not use the services tended to
be older and sicker, and later proved to be more likely to die or be institution-
alized than those who were assigned and did use the service. The nonusers also
were somewhat more likely to be white, live alone,, be severely dependent, and
have been hospitalized shortly before the study began. Among these characteris.
tics. however, only the prevalence of death was statistically significantly higher
for the assigned nonuser group compared to those who used the service. (Among
the assigned nonusers, 35 percent died during the study year while among
assigned users, only 14 percent dieda difference of 21 percent.)

Patients assigned to homemaker services were similarly split into users and
older, sicker nonusers. Of those assigned, 81 patients, or 20 percent did not use
the services. Nonusers were 17 percent more likely vo die (46 percent of assigned
nonusers died versus 29 percent for assigned users) ; more likely to be severely
or minimally dependent; and more likely to live with others, be nonwhite, and
be male. They were less likely to be institutionalized than those who did use
services, a finding which is consistent with overall study findings discussed later.

Those assigned to both services had the highest rate of nonuse: 49 percent
(71 patients) failed to use one or both of the combined services. Broken down
by specific iv:muse: Of the original group, 11 patients (8 percent of all those
assigned to both services) failed to use either day care or homemaker services;
26 patients (18 percent) used day care but not homemaker services; and 34
patients (23 per.ent) used hhmr.maker services but not day care. Nonusers
were more likely than users to be female, over 74, living with others, severely
dependent, and they were more likely to die or be institutionalized. However,
none of these differences was statistically significant.

Another group of patients departed from the research design in roughly the
opposite way: They were assigned to the control group but found they weze

1 4
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°eligible to reri!ive similar services frum a nonstudy-funded source such as 7

Medicaid covered day care services in New York, or U.S. Social Security Act
Title XX Social Services funded chore services in California. A few patients
received the study services from the study providers even though they were
assigned to the control group. Still other patients dropped out of the study and
therefore could not be auessed at one or more quarterly intervals or at the end
of the treatment period. For a few other patients, the assessment teams which
cohducted the patient assessments did not fill in a crucial data item relating to
activities of daily living. These patients were classified as missing cases. Still
other patients were accepted without following the randomization procedures.
These patients were classified as problem casei. Chart I presents a breakdown.

Chin 1. Problam CMOS

Original total

Missing and invalid:
Missing key data on let useument
Mluing 5th assessment
Not randomly usigned
Died during first quarter

Sub-total
New total

13
241

46
5

(305)

1871

1 sea

NOMIES:
Assigned to E group, but did not use earl/luta 158

Ant nerd to receive both services but used neither or only one . . . 71

Sub-total (229)

New total 1337

Other contaminated cases:
Project participants who used unassigned services from:

Title XVIII 13

Title XIX 36

Title XX 129

Private paymont 4
Sub-total (184)

New total 1163



Compensating procedures in the analysis

8 To compensate for these departures, careful steps were taken in the analysis to
assess their effects and consider them in drawing conclusions. In short, the
analysis was conducted three times, each time with a different mix of eases
drawn from problem and nonproblern cases: experimental and control groups
with contaminated cases removed were compared; users were compared to
nonusers; and experimental and control groups with contaminated cases in-
cluded were compared. Such a multi-stage analysis has been advocated by
evaluation researchers.2 3 4

Results of all three analyses are included in the final report of the project,
however, only one set is included in this paper.* The tables included here are
based on a comparison of those who got only what they were randomly assigned
to get with those control group members who got nothing similar to the experi-
mental services. Though the magnitude of differences was smaller in the subse-
quent analyses, the direction of difference between the experimental and control
groups did not change.

Order information for the final repIrt oils page ii.

6



Genera lizabllity of findings

The issues discussed above concern the extent to which effects detected can be 9
attributed to the new services. Researchers call this internal validity, and the
experimental design employed is the best way of maximizing it,. Often, however,
maximizing internal validity results in a trade-off in external validity, which is
the extent to which th.e findings from the study can be applied to other real life
settings. Three characteristics of tht study limit its external validity:

I. The day care and homemaker service contractors were not chosen
randomly. They were selected through the competitive bidding process as the
most qualified applicants among those who chose to enter competition for the
right to participate in the study. Consequently, the results achieved here may
be in part due to some special characteristics of the day care and homemaker
providers who participated. Results they achieved might not be achieved by
providers with less skill, interest, or experience.

2. The patients who participated in this experiment were probably not
representative of all patients who would become eligible for day care and home-
maker services if these services were well established and universally available.
Patients who participated were only those who were referred by providers and
social service agencies which knew about the new services. Some providers may
not have learned about the study despite extensive efforts to communicate
infonnaCon to them. Some patients who knew about the service might have
declined to seek admission because they did not like the temporary nature of
the study, or because they wsnted to avoid being studied.

3. The study was an experiment. Consequently, it was not "real life," and
as such, staff and patients may have acted differently than they would have if
they had not been participants in a study.

Thde factms are important limitations on the extent to which the findings
from this study can be generalized to other patients served in other settings.
Hence, caution dictates that a careful consideration of similarities and differ-
ences between the study's patients and providers and other patients and pro-
viders be made before conclusions are drawn. It should be noted, however, that
such limitations apply to any study of a service not yet developed and in wide
use.



Patient charuteristica
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10 Table l presents characteristics of the three study groups at the time the study
began. It shows that day care study group members were roughly evenly split
between the "old" and the "old old," that is under 74 versus over 75 years of
age. Homemaker study group members were more likely to be "old old." Fe-
males predominated in all three study groups, but less so in day age than
the others. Day care patients were more likely to live with others. About half
of homemaker patients lived alone. Dependency was evenly distributed through-
out thc three study groups. All homemaker patients had been hospitalized
within the two weeks prior to their admission to the study. Day care p2tients
included those coming from hospitalization as well as those coming from the
community. There were two areas in which there were significant differences
between experimental and control groups: Day care experimental group mem-
bers had a higher prevalence of circulatory disorders than did the control
group; and homemaker experimental group members had a higher pmalence
of moderate dependency compared to the control group.*

* Other unall differences existed between the experimental and control groups in some
subgroups. Such differences, even though not statistically significant, might have in-
fluenced patient outcomes. Implications are discussed in the full report of the study.

Table 1. Comperislon of experimental end control groups' characteristics hi three
study groUPS, st the Um the study began (n = 1,153).'

Patlant characteristics
and groups

Study Group 1 Study Group 2 Study Grout 3
Day care Homemaker Both
(n =334) (n= OX) (n =1N)

(n) % MI % (n) %

Ass
Under 75

Experimental (101) 52 (138) 45 ( 33) 56
Control ( 91) (149) 46 ( 34) 43

Over 74
Experimental ( 93) 48 (189) 55 ( 26) 44
Control ( 66) 52 (174) 54 ( 48) 58

(oontinuad)



Teak 1. Comparision asperimsetel sod control groups' characteristics hi threw
study groups, at the time the study began (a (coniktued)

Patient characteristics
and groupa

Study Group 1
Day care
(n =314)

(n) %

Study Group 2
Homemaker
(n = 5X)

(n) %

Study Group 3
Both

(n =139)
(n) %

Sex
Male

Experimental
Control

( 85) ,

; 75)
44
40

( 78)
( 93)

25
29

( 19)
( 30)

32
38

Female
Experiment& (109) 56 (222) 75 ( 48) ea 11

Control (115) 81 (230) 71 ( 50) 83

Race
White

Experimental (155) 80 (278) 91 ( 49) 83
Control (154) 81 (269) 83 ( 69) 88

Nonwhite
Experimental ( 39) 20 ( 20) 9 ( 10) 17
Control ( 36) 19 ( 54) 17 ( 11) 14

Living arrangement
Alone

Experimental ( 45) 23 (164) 53 ( 32) 54
Control ( 50) 26 (155) 48 ( 34) 43

With Others
Experimental (149) 77 (143) 47 ( 27) 46
Control (140) 74 (168) 52 ( 46) 58

Primary diagnosis
Circulatory disorders

Experimental ( 86) 44 ( 83) 27 ( 19) 32
Control ( 64) 34* (110) 34 ( 33) 41

Injurin
Experimental ( 18) 9 ( 35) 11 ( 9) 1 5

Control ( 26) 14 ( 42) 13 ( 12) 15

Cancer
Experimental , S 3) 2 ( 45) 15 ( 2) 3

Control ( 2) 1 ( 48) 14 ( 2) 3

Dependency 2

Minimal
Experimental ( 58) 29 ( 72) 24 ( i3) 22
Control ( 54) 28 ( 98) 30 ( 18) 20

Moderate
Experimental ( 32) 17 ( 82) 27 ( 18) 27
Control ( 28) 15 ( 52) 16 ( 22) 28

Sevevill
Experimental (106) 55 (153) 50 ( 30) 51

Control (108) 57 (175) 54 ( 42) 63

9
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Tab 1. Compegieies ef expeeleneeiti end oceirei grew,' eisereeSeriedes in three
study ilmelie et tee ticee be study beim (e = 1,1103).' (eaggieeed)

Patient charactorittlos
and groups

Study Ciroup I
Day oars
(n =304)

(h)

Study Group 2
tionwimaker
(n = 4130)

(n)

Recant hospitalization
Yes

Exparimantal
Control

No

Experimental
Control

( 45)
( 57)

(149)
(133)

77
70

(307)
(323)

( 0).
( 0)

100
100

0
0

Study Group 3
Both

(ri =139)
(n)

( 50; 100
( BO) 100

( .0) 0
( 0) 0

1 Excludes invalid cease, those missing essen-
tial first esseesment date items or entire last as-
sessment, experimented caws which did "of use
easignad eervices, and control end xperimental
cues which received homemaker, chom, or day
cars services under 111-dicald or Tide XX.

Minimilly dependcit patients ars ewes who
require no hurnen assistance in bathing, dressing,
ating, transferring, toasting, or continence. Mad-
ofstsly dependent natiente require human anis-

4.;

toner in bathing or dressing, but not In OWN,
transtarring, or tolleting, and they ere continent.
Sftw rely otonoont patients require human
lance in eating, transferring, Of foliating, and they
are incontinent of bowel or bladder. The rationale
for these distinctions Is that only the Iasi cats-
WY 01 Patients requires continuous or nearly
continuous sestalance of another human being,
thereby making their dependency severe.

'DMus:nee is significant at .08 or kw.



Findings

Day care services: Day care patients averaged 70 days of day care per year
(Table 2). Patients who were over 74 years of age and those who had not come
to the program from a recent hospitalization had the lowest average attendance,
63 days. Those who had been recently hospitalized had the highest attendance,
91 days.

Variation by quarter was tudied to determine I aether or not differential use
patterns existed. The analysis showed that th; majority of patients (58 percent)
spread their attendance out more or less evenly through the four quarters of the
study year. These "regular users" averaged 100 days attendance for the year.
They were likely to be severely dependent white females, many of whom had
been hospitalized within the two weeks prior to entry into the day care study.

Most of those who concentrated their use into the first two quarters attended
infrequently or not at all during the last two quarters. They were more likely
to be white than honwhite, they were as likely to be male as female, and they
represented all three levels of physical dependency.

Other factors analy. suggest that the most important reason for this
pattern of use was probably a substantial change in health status resulting in
institutionalization or death. Among those who used day care primarily in the
first and second quarters, 10 percent entered a skilled nursing facility, 49
percent, entered a hospital, and 25 percent died. Some (16 percent) stopped
using day care for other reasons, probably including recovery of their health
status to the point at which they no longer needed care. (About half of these
"first two-quarter-users" maintained or improved their Physical functioning
abilities during the study year.)

Day cart patients averaged four days per year of skilled nursing facility
inpatient care, but control group members averaged nine days. This difference
is statistically signifieant.

An important finding concerning nursing home use is the overall rate of use
of skilled nursing facilities by either the experimental or control group. The
proportions were 11 percent for the experimental group and 21 percent for the
control group. These figures su est that large proportions of the experimental
and control groups were probably not bound for a nursing home when they
entered the day care study. Even allowing for those who died during the study
year, at least 79 percent of the control group stayed out of nursing homes
without use of day care. Consequently, it must be assumed that for a significant
propoition of the experi7nta1 group day care served as an additional benefit

NN
N
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14 iander Medicare, rather than one which was substituted for nursi-ag home care.
Relatively small experimental and control group differences were found for

hospital use. Those in the experimental group used fewer days of hospital care
during the year than the control group (10 days versus 13 days). Differences
were not statistically significant.

Those who showed the largest benefits in avoiding institutionalization com-
pared to the control group were: (1) patients who were recently hospitalized,
(2) those whose primary diagnosis was an injury, (3) those who were severely
disabled, and (4) those who were nonwhite. Those who lived alone had fewer
hospital days in the control group than those in the experimental group (Table
2).

Study Group 1

Table .2. Day cars utilization and its Impacts on institutionalization, dependency, and
total Medicare payments for 384 patients' with selected characteristics,
comparing experimental and control grows.

Patient characteristics
and groups

Day care
days

SNP
days

Hospital Maintained
days or

increamd
inde-

pendence'

Total
Medicara4
payments

Age
Under 75

Experimental (101) 78 5 11 73 .7310
Control ( 91) 0 7 15 58" 4232"

Over 74
Experimental ( 93) 63 4 10 59 5622
Control ( 99) 0 ur 11 54 3419"

Sr:
Maks

Experimental ( 85) 71 4 10 87 8875
Control ( 75) 0 6 11 53 3782"

Female
Experimental (109) ee 4 10 66 8355
Control (115) 0 10" 14 58 3839"

Nan tinuid)



Study Group I

Table 2. Day owe utilization and Its Impact on institutionalization, dependancy, and
IMa liedleare Payments for $14 patients' with selecied chsraderietics,
comparing exparimoolei and control groups. (continood)

Patient characteristics
and groups

Day care
elya

SNP
days

Hospital Maintained
days or

increaaad
incia-

penciance,

Total
Medicare'
payrnarits

Rade
White

15

Experimental (155) 71 4 11 70 6737

Control (154) 0 10" 12 57 3921"
Nonwhite

Experimental ( 39) es 5 a 59 5583

Control ( 36) 0 2 17 44 3329

.Uving arrangement
Alone

. Experimental ( 45) 74 3 11 67 6086

Control ( 50) 0 8 8 50 2556''
With Others

Experimental (149) 68 5 10 68 6626

Control (140) 0 9 14 se* 4256'

Primary diagnosis
Circulatory disorders

Experimental ( 86) 76 2 10 67 6445

Control
injuries

( 64) 0 a 13 55 4127

Experimental ( 18) 77 15 9 83 6096

Control (26) 0 28 8 73 28831'

9 j
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Ststrly Group 1

Table 2. Day care utilization and its impact on institutionalization, dopoodoncy, mod
total Medicate payments tor 384 patients l with selected characierielibk
comparing experimenial and control groups. (coatinued)

Patiarn characteristica
and groups

Day care
daye

SNP
days

Hospital Maintainad
days or

increased
Inds-

pendant**

Total
Madicarafia
payments

Dependency'
Minimal

Experimental ( 58) 88 1 11 61 6226Control ( 54) 0 9 se 2768'Moderate
Experimental ( 32) 72 3 12 63 7054Cortrol ( 28) a 15 ea. 50e2Severe
Experimental (108) 71 a 9 73 6479Control (108) 0 14' 14 59' 399r

Recent hospitalization
Yes

Experimental ( 45) 91 11 11 78 7212Control ( 57) 0 25 15 57 4432'No
Experimental (140) 63 2 10 64 6288Control (133) 0 2 11 50' 3340"

Ail patients
Experimental (1 94) 70 4 10 es 6501Control (190) 0 9' 13 55" 3809"

'Excludes invalid cases, those inissing @sum-
tie! first aseessment date items ar ntire lest as-

seesment, xperimental cases which did, not use
assigned service, and control and experimental
cease which rece'ved hornernaker, chore, or day
care services under Mdicaid Of Title XX. With
these cans excluded, these results probably OVer-
Guts the magnitudsof day care-effects.

I Skilled nursing facility days.poverad by Medi-
care only. Medicaid covered skilled nursing facil-
ity:days and Medicaid covered intermediate care
facility (long-term) days are not included since
this table compares only Medicare payments.

'Physical functioning was measured as ability
to parfonn six activities of daily living: eating,
bathing, dressing. transferring (moving from bad
to chair), tollsting. and continence of bowel or
Medley These activities compriee the Katz AM.
scale, e widely used measurement of physical
dependency.

*Medicare reimbursements unally cover hospi-
talization, skilled nursing ffroility stays. outpatient
department services, home health Nancy visits,

and ambulatory services. Ambulatory serviCett in-
clude physician viSits, labotstory wort, ambu-
lances, therapies, prosthetic devIceis, and durable
medical supplies. In eddition to then usual
Medicsr* *entices, the figure. presantad hare MI-
clucu reimbursements for the exPerkTonila daY
cars servical.

Minimally dependant patients are than whO
require no human assistance in bathing, droning,
eating, transferring, foliating, or conlinenCe. Mod-
erste!), dependent patiante require Now assist-
ance In bathing or droning. but not in sattng,
transferring. or tolleling, and they sr* continent.
Severely dependent patients require human seelst-
ince in eating, transferring, or Ialletino, or they
are incontinent of bowel or bladder. The rationale
for Shul d'stinctlons it that only the Iset cate-
gory of patients requires continuous or many
continuous easistence of another human WON,
thereby making their dependency where.

Difference is sipnificent at .05 or lees.
, Difference la significant at .01 or tem



A larger proportion of the experimental group maintained or improved its

functioning ; :lity compared to the control group. Patients most likely to benefit
were those under 75 years of age, white patients, those living with others, the
moderately and severely dependent, and those who had not been hospitalized

before the study began.
It should be noted, however, that these results are based upon a definition of

physical function which includes dying As the worst level of functioning. In
other words, if a patient needed substantial assistance at the beginning of the
study and was dead at the end of the study, he or she was not dropped from
the analysis. Death was Korea as a still further decline in functioning ability.

Certzinly death is the lowest level of functioning, and it would be misleading

to exclude those whose functional ability dropped to that level. Other research-
ers have used a similar approach."

Yet, the question of whether or not day care actually affected functional
ability among those who remained alive was not directly answered using this
approach. Consequently, the data were run again on Ally those who remained
alive. Once again, the experimental group did better than the control group,
but the magnitude of the differences was not as large as it was with deaths
included, and the results were not statistically significant.

Quarterly data were used to auess the likelihood that beneficial effects on
physical functioning would persist after the study ended. Figures 1 and 2 show

ADL (Activities of Daily Living) scores for the day care study group at each
assessment. The scotes range from no dependencies at all (0) to death as the
lowest functional state (7).

ApL scores can be expected to decline in such an elderly population, and a
decline is shown for both groups. The effect of day care on functioning is shown

in slowing this rate of decline: The lines in Figure 1 (which includes values for
death) show that day care patients deteriorated at a slower rate than control
group patients. Yet, the trend lines are inconclusive with respect to potential
for continued effects after the study ended, because between the fe dab and fifth
quarter the control group showed improvement while the exp, rirnental group
continued to decline.

One possible explanation for this shape of the curve is that the final patient
assessment included more control group cases than the interim assessments. As
more control group memberspresumably those at improved functional levels
were included in the last assessment, the rate of decline for the control group
was slowed, thus narrowing the gap between the two groups.*

On the other hand, day care apparently did keep some patients alive who
probably would have died had they been in tht control group. Consequently,
many of those with the lowest functioning levels died in the control group,

More cases titre included on the last aueument because special effort was made to
pin cooperation from control group members. Some of those who had dropped out on
earlier assessments agreed to parti-ipate in the final one. As these cases were included,

known deaths and very dependent institutionalised patients dropped as a proportion
of all control group cases. This tended to raise the average functional level of the con-

..

trol group by a small amount.

sz,
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thereby raising its average fun..tional level, while similar patients were kept
ails e in the exiaerimenta. group, thus lowering its average functional level. This
dim nishes the apParent effect of day care on functional level.,

We I
ADL SCORES FOR THE DAY CA1,2E STU GROUPBY ASSESSMENT WITH' DEATH INCLUDED

4

5

7

ADL1 ADL2 ADL3 ADL4
ASSESSMENT

Legend
EXF SR I Mt= .

x CONTROL

ADL5

This impact of differences in-death rates between the two groups is evidenced
in Figure 2, which excludes patients who died during the study year. With death
excluded, both groups showed some improvement between the first and last
assessment with the experimental group improving to a Frater deg.ee on
interim assessments than the control group. But, by the end of the study, these
effects had diminished and the two groups were 'almost equal. Again, however,
poorly functioning patients kept alive by day care probably distort the findings .

by reducing the average. level of day care patients' functioning.
It is important' to note that Figures 1 and 2 include at level; of day care

utilizlation for experimental group members and that very real differences
betwhigh and low ionizers of day care are not evident in these figures.
When ADL-scores are viewed as an effect of the level of day care utilization,
however,:a somewhat different picture emerges. While simple correlations
between the first ADL apestment and use of aay care in the first quarter indi-
cate no significant association between these variables, in the second quarter-
there is a significant correlation tetween use of services and ADL scores. This -

correlation becomes stronger in the next two quarters. A%-siniilar effict can be

, 9



Mat& 2
ADL SCORES FOR THE DAY CARE STUDY GROUP

BY ASSZISMENT WITH DEATH EXCLUDED

Legend
KXPERIMENTAL

x 03NTROL

ADL1 AD:r.2 ADL3 ADL4 7 ADL5
ASSESSMENT .

seen When the cortrlation figures are viewed from a "cross-lagged" approach.
That is, the ADL score in the second quarter is viewed as being affected by
use of day care in the first quarter, third quarter ADL scores as the effectif
second quarter _clay care...use, and,, so on. This method shows an increasingy
strong correlation between day care use and improved ADL scores. Simply put,

those patients who kad higher levels of day care utilization had better ADL
scores. There is no control for .self-selection into high use with this ipproach,
however, meaning that theoretically those who chose to be high users might
have been patients who could have improved without day care:*

Death rates were lower for the day care experiMental group than the control
group, although differences in the death rate were not statistically significant.
For.certain subgroups, specifically those under; 75 years of age and those who
lived with others, death rate differences between the experimental itici control
groups were statistically significant.

Experiffiental group patients aLso improved or maintained their contentment,
mental functioning, and activity levels in generally higher proportions than
patients in the control group.

Day care costs averaged $52 per day, and $3,235 per year. When these new
eons were added to Medicare costs frit- other services (Table 2), day care pa-

For additional details on the mu-lagged analysis and mulfivariate determination of
net tritatroon effects, e the final report.
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dents averaged $2,692 r sore than.the control group, even though hospital and
nursing home costs had been reduced by lower utilization.

This finding seriously challenges the belief that this type of day czre (Model
I or health oriented day care, as cleictibed by Weissert" 1°) is cheaper than
nursing homes. However, Model II or social servion oriented day care may
still be cheaper. Weissert" compared the costs of nursing home reimbursement
with costs of day care plus home support costs. The comparison showed that
day care could save between 12 percent and 35 percent of the costs of nursing
home care. But day care programs included in that comparison were predomi-
nately of the Model II variety, providing less expensive social services and
staffed by non-health professionals. Consequently, average daily costs in that
study were $25.09, or about half those found in the present study ($51.94).
(In:Lation played a small role in producing this ccet difference since data for
the first study preceded those of the second by about two years.)

The 1978 comparison included an important caveat which appears to have
beim fully warranted, however. It suggested that costs of day careeven at
$25.09 per daymight not prove to be cheaper than nursing homes if the new
service was used by patients not really substituting it for nursing home care. For
them, day care becomes an added cost over and above existing Medicare cov-
ered service costs. These added costs offset savings realized by patients actually
substituting day,care for nursing home care. This phenomenon occurred in the,
present study.

J:1 short, cost.filtdings in this study show that Model I day care did not re-
duce costs of t4lose who used it, even though they experienced reduced use of
nursing borh- es. Model II day care might still be cheaper, but a study such as
this one would be required to determine whether or not it is at least as effec-
tive as existing modes of care, hn terms of health outcomes as well as psycho-
mcial tneasures, and whether savings which might be realized through reduced
institutionalization for some patients would be offset by costs of other Oatients
usih- g it as Of additional service. Effective screening of patients to limit those
served to patients "at risk" of institutionalization would improve cost-saving
prospe`cts. However, experience in the present study suggests that demand might
be lower if such criteria were applied.

Medicaid-eligible patients were sought at all day care sites.* At one site, onlf
tine patient.used a Medicaid-covered service. At another, 34 patients, or nearly
half .ot the site's study group, were Medicaid beneficiaries. For two-thirds aiJhise 34 patiehts, their use of Medicaid-covered services was limited to phar-

. maceuticals, transportation: and Medicaid payment of Medicare co-insurance
'and deductible amounts on their behaif. Only 4 of the 34 used Medicaid long-_

term nursing home benefits, that is, they entered an intermediate care facility

Patients %ere.requirtd to be Medicare but not Medicaid eligible, of course, and theif.fore any patient ieno 'was Medicaid-eligible only would not have been admitted to thc
study. But, there are probably no more than 730,000 such patients among the over-55
poPulatkm nationwide, according to Social Security Administration 1975 estimates'.
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(1CF) ; an additional 7 used a skilled nursing facility (SNF) supported by
Medicaid.**

Homemaker services: Homemaker patients averaged 368 hours of homemaker
services during The study year (Table 3). All were post-hospital patients as a
requirement of the study. Patients with injuries as their primary diagnosis and
severely dependent patients had the highest use of services, while cancer pa-
tients had the lowest use due to death before the end of the study year. For
most other patient subgroups, use varied only slightly from the overall mean.

** Copies of each Medicaid beneficiary's file were obtained from three sites. No data
were obtained from the fourth site.

Study Group 2

21

Table 3. Homemaker utilization and Its Impacts on institutionalization dependency,
and total Medicar payments for 830 patients with selected characteristics,
comparing experimental and control groups.

Patint characteristics
and groups

Maintained
Or

increased Total
Homemaker SNF2 Hospital indo- Medicare'

houra days days pandence, payments

Aliie
. Under 75

Experimental (138) 385 5 21 82 10389

Control (149) 0 3 19 62 7033
Over 74

Experimental (169) 371 3 15 82 8209

Control (174) 0 5 13 50' 4665"

Sex
Male

Experimental ( 78) 314 4 23 54 10102

Contro: ( 93) 0 2 17 45 5620"
Female

Experimental (229) 387 4 16 65 8878

Control (230) 0 5 15 53 5732-

Race
White

Experimental (278) 374 4 18 64 9289

Control (269) 0 5 16 53 5915-
Nonwhite

Experimental ( 29) 318 2 18 48 6233

Control ( 54) 0 3 13 44 4974
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Study Group 2

Table 2. Homemaker utilization -and fte tripods On- inetitotionelliation dOpefgt.,PY,
and total Medicare payments tor IMO pabents1 with selected charecterietics; ---
oompering experimental and control group& (continued)

Patient characteristics
end groups

Alaintaimid
or

!homed Total
Homemaker SNP Hospital inciew Medicare'

hours days days condoms' payments

Living arrangement
Alone

Experimental (164) 382 3 16 ea 8514
Control (165) 0 6 15 ea 5690"With Others
Experimental (143) 378 4 20 SS 9963"
Control (168) 0 3 16

,
46* 5820

Primary diagnosis
Circulatory disorders

Experimental ( 83) 380 2 19 59 9712
Control (110) 0 5 17 51 6707

Injuries
Experimental ( 35) 528 7 14 91 8780
Control ( 42) 0 4 12 88 3876"

Cancer
Experimental ( 45) 209 3 21 29 8774
Control ( 48) 0 4 20 28 6335

Dependency'
Minimal

Experimental ( 72) 309 2 15 60 8190
Control ( 96) 0 4 15 65 5841*

Moderate
Expe,imental ( 82) 317 4 20 63 10215
Control ( 52) 0 2 18 64 .6726

Severe
Experimental (153) 424 5 18 53 9109
Control (175) 0 5 16 54 5634"

All patients
Experimental (307) 368 4 18 62 9189
Control (323) 0 4 15 56 5757"

See footnote 1, Table 2
2 Soo footnote 2, Table 2
3 S4114 footnote 3, Table 2

4 SOO footnot 4, Table 2
'See footnote 5, Table 2
Difference is signiScant at .05 or tees.
Dlitierenoo Is significant at ,01 or low

In a substantial number of subgroups, use of hospitalization or skilled nun-
ing facility inpatient care was 4reater for the experimental group than the con-
trol group (Table 3). This may account for another findingnot shown here
that patients in hoznemaker services were less likely to die during the study year
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than control group patients. (Death rate differences were significantly lower for
homemaker experimental group, patients than controls.) It may be that the
homemaker serves as health counselor to the patient and suggests institutional-
ization, which in tum reduces death rates, or that patients kept alive by home-
maker services are more likely to be institutionalized.

Measures of conten ental functioning, and social activity show that
higher proportions of homemaker experimental group had favorable out-
comes than did the conol group. The difference in contentment was statisti-
cally significant.

Net Medicare costs for homemaker services were $3,432 higher for home-
maker patients than for control group members (Table 3). These included
average hourly costs of $7.61 and average yearly costs of $2,290 for homemaker
services (not shown in table).

Medicaid data were obtained for beneficiaries at two sites. They showed that
26 patients (10 percent of the study population) at one site and 25 patients
(24 percent of the study population) at the other site were Medicaid benefi-
ciaries. Most of these had low rates of Medicaid benefit utilization, and only
two patients at one site and none at the other entered a long-term nursing home
(ICF). Nine patients at one site and two at the other site entered a Medicaid
supported skilled nursing facility (SNF).

Both services combined: A small group of patients received both services. They
averaged 46 days of day care per year and 195 hours of homemaker services
(Table 4). All were post-hospital patients as a requirement of the study. Se-
verely dependent and non-white patients were among the higher utilizers of
services, and again, cancer patients were low utilizers because they died before
the study ended.

The two services together appeared to have some impact upon institutional-
ization. For all patients combined, there was reduced use of skilled nursing fa-
cilities by an average of two days (Table 4). Moderately dependent patients' use
was reduced by nine days. Hospitalization was reduced by seven days for ex-
perimental group patients compared to control group patients. Male patients
were the largest beneficiaries.

The proportion of combined services experimental group patients who died
during the study year was significantly lower than in the control group. The
fact that 49 percent of those to whom both services were offered used only one
or neither, however, indicates that self-selection may be an important factor in
explaining these results and must be considered when interpreting findings based
upon this group.

The combined services experimental group had significantly higher propor-
tions of patients who improved or were maintained in contentment, mental
functioning, and social activity than did the control group.

The two services together raised total net Meitycare costs by $2,338.

°I
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Study Group 3

Table 4. Day cans and homemaker utilization and their combined impacts on institu-
tionalization, dependency, and total Medicare payments for 139 patients'
with selected characteristics, who received both services, comparing x-
parimenti and control group..

Maintained
Of

increased Total
Patient characteristics

end groups
Day care

days Homemaker
SNP
days

Hospital inde- Medicare'
days pendence3 paymnts

AO*
Under 75

Experimental (33) 43 208 6 10 73 8102
Control (34) 0 0 4 16 62 5239

Over 74
Expenmental (26) 51 178 3 14 65 9156
Control (46) o 0 7 19 52 6961

Sex
Male

Experimental (19) 55 201 e 13 74 10180
Control (30) 0 0 2 11 43" 4264'

Female
Experimental (40) 42 193 4 11 68 7800
Control (50) 0 0 8 22 64 7406

Race
White

Experimental (49) 44 183 4 10 74 7766
Control (69) 0 0 6 18 58 6487

Nonwhite
Experimental (10) 58 255 7 20 50 12489
Control (11) 0 0 2 15 46 4603

Living arrangement
Alone

Experimental (32) 36 184 4 12 75 7746
Control (34) 0 0 9 22 sa 7633

With others
Experimental (27) 59 209 5 11 63 9539
Control (46) 0 0 4 15 57 5169'

Primary diagnosis
Circulatory disorders

Experimental (19) 48 158 9 17 58 9846
Control (33) 0 0 5 14 52 5272'

Injuries
Experimental (9) 43 190 4 3 67 5882
Control (12) 0 0 2 9 83 4517



SS,* Group 3

Table 4. Day cars end hemostat utilization and !belt combined impacts on WOW-
bonelizatien, dependency, and alai Madame payments tor 139 patients l
wide selecied ciestectetieties, trio received bode emit" comPhtillii
petineestel end mann' reaps. (conitented)

Pationt characteristics
and groups

Day cars SNP
daYs Homsmakar days

of
inontasad Total

Hospital inds- Medicare
days pandence3 payments

Dependency'
Minimal

Experimental (13) 53 139 7 12 48 8211
Control (16) 0 0 5 23 31 7580

Moderate
Everimantal (16) 34 197 4 5 69 6359
CIntrol (22) 0 0 13 27 59 8537

Severe
Experimental (30) 50 218 4 15 BO 9898
Control (42) 0 0 2 11 64 4346"

All patients
Experimental (59) 46 195 4 11 70 8566
Control (BO) 0 0 6 18 56 6228

k See footnote 1, Tab:s 2 'Sao footnote 5, Table 2
31 Se* footnote 2. Table 2 'Difference is algniflosnt at .05 or few
1804 footnote 1, TAN* 2 ' Difference is Conificant at .01 or tau.
4 SOO /MOON 4. Tabu, 2



Summary of findings

26 Day cars

1. Use of services:
Providers offering day care services found it difficult to find enough pa-
tients to meet their patient population goals. Intake periods had to be ex-
tended and reextended. Medicaid-eligible patients were particularly few
in number at some sites. This may suggest low demand for these services.
One-fourth of patients randomly assigned to day care failed to use the
new services. Their characteristics suggest that for many, poor health
status or death may have been the reason for nonuse.
The average number of days of day care attendance was 70 for the year.
A majority of patients (58 percent) spread their use of services evenly
throughout the year. Others concentrated it into one or two quarters.

2. Institutionalization:
Day care patients had fewer days in a skilled nursing facility: four days
versus nine for the control group. This difference is statistically signifi-
cant. Hospital days were lower for day care patients than the control
group (10 versus 13 days). The difference is not statistically significant.
For the majority of patients, day care probably served as an additional
benefit under Medicare, rather than one which was substituted for nurs-
ing (-)rrie care. This is suggested by the fact that rates of use of skilled
nursing facilities were 11 percent in the experimental group and 21 per-
cent in the control group.

3. Physical functioning:
The experimental group showed better physical functioning levels than
the control group, but when death was excluded as a functional state,
differences became smaller. Differences also appeared to diminish over
time, making it uncertain whether they would persist in an on-going pro-
gram. Ignoring the experimental and control group designation and con-
centrating on only those who used day care, high use was associated with
better functioning ability.

4. Other outcome measures:
Higher proportions of day care experimental than control group patients
improved or maintained in levels of contentment, mental functioning, and
social activity.
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The day care experimental group had lower death rates than the control
group, but differences were not statistically significant.

5. Costs:
Average day care cosl: was $52 per day and $3,235 per year.
Day care patients had reduced use of existing Medicare-covered services
making their costs for these services about $543 lower than control group
patients, but these savings were more than offset by day care costs.
Net,total Medicare costs (day care plus existing services) were $6,501 for
day care patients and $3,809 for control patientsa difference of $2,692.
In other words day care increased overall costs by 71 percent despite
reduced institutionalization. Of couise some of these costs were incurred
for patients whom the new service probably kept alive.

Homemaker Srvices

1. Use of service:
It took providers of homemaker services much longer than expected to
meet their patient population goals. This may be an indication that there
is lower than expected demand for these services.
Of those offered homemaker services, 20 percent failed to use them. The
nonusers tended to be older, sicker, and more likely to die than users.
Patients received an average of 368 hours of service per year.

2. Institutionalization:
Skilled nursing facility use was the same for the experimental and control
groups ( four days for both).
Hospitalization was 'higher among experimental patients: 18 days versus
16 days. (This hospitalization in the experimental group was associated
with 'lower death rates for this group.) The difference in hospitalization
was not statistically significant.

3. Other outcome measures:
Higher proportions of homemaker experimental group than control group
patients improved or maintained in levels of contentment, mental func-
tioning, and social activity. The difference in contentment was statistically
significant.
Significantly lower proportions of homemaker experimental group patients
died than control group patients, but higher use of hospitals by the ex-
perimental group may have been the reason.

4. Costs:
Homemaker services cost $7.61 per hour or $2,290 per year.
Homemaker patients had higher utilization of existing Medicare-covered
services and consequently higher costs for these services compared to the
control group.
Net Medicare costs (including homemaker services) were $9,189 for ex-
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perimental patients and $5,757 for control patients, a difference of $3,432
(or 60 percent) higher than the control group.

Combined anima

A small group of patients received both day care and homemaker services. Be-
cause of the small numbers, compounded by problems of possible self-selection,
findings concerning the two services together may not Oe as reliable as those

'presented above.

28 1. Use of strokes:
Among those offered both services, 49 percent used only one or neither.
Nonusers were older sicker, and more likely to die than users.
Average number of day care days used per patient was 46 days per year.
Average number of homemaker service hours used per patient was 195
hours.

2. Institutionalization:
Skilled nursing facility use was low'er by two days for the experimental
group. The difference is not statistically significant.
Hospitalization was lower by 'even days for the experimental group. The
difference is not statistizally significant.

3. Other outcome measures:

Significantly higher proportions of combined services experimental group.
than control group patients imp`roved or maintained in levels of content-
ment, mental functioning, and social activity.
The proportion of combined services experimental groii 6. patients who
died during the' study year was significantly lower than the control group.

6.14. Costs: .

Net Medicare costs were $8,566 for the experimental group and $6,228
for the control group, a difference of $2,338 (or 38 percent) higher than
the control group.
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